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MADE II CLOSE EIGHT

The Local Football Team Play Well

but Are Beaten by the Cleve-

land Kickers bv Two Points.

LIVELY W01IK 02, BOTH SIDES.

Prospects of Princeton's Chances of De-

feating Yale in the Bis Game

TlianVsgiYing Day.

LATEST ABOUT TUB BASEBALL DEALS.

Kr. Irian Ti'ks of Appealing to the Law Gecenl

Sforting Kew of the Ety.

tl'hcrc was a larger attendance at the local
football tramc eslerday than there has been
ataiiy previous contest piobably, eicejitiu
Hie jjaiae with tbe Princeton Preps. There
was nothing 10 couiiilaiu of lesardin yes-

terday's-, eiceit the result. Dcleut was tbe
lotot the home players by the close score
oT 6 to 4, and it was the consequence of the
niost palpable carelessness on the part of
the loser.- -. With ordinary risilance it is

ery problematical as to whether or not tbe
visitors would have scored.

The contest was between the Cleveland team
and the eleven ol the Allegheny Athletic As-

sociation. Kvceptnc in the instance when the
visitors scored, the hume plajtrs placed an
admirable same. Their rusbiu w- -s better
than on aoy prious occasion, and their wot !c

as a learn was a great unprotement on their
learn work of last week. Thompson. Valen-
tine. Messier, Kirchnei. Moorhead, Fiy, in
short all of the team did well, and it would be
unfair to paiticulanze anyone of yesterday's
team as doing better than the others It is
quite si le to sa that the Athletics had their

yesterday, and one little short-
coming caused their dclcat.

Thet'leteLiinls .ite a nice set of fellows and
play well, although jesteruaj's aicument
aluost all took place far into their own tern
torj. Tiilingliat. Mad., and Hcndali all did
well, and it was entnely owinc to a darins run
of the last tiameu at a moment when the
Athletics all secmea asleep that the victory
uas won. Uenerully speaking tne contest was
Jrte Irom any unpleasantness, although there
was some roup.li and tumble work at stages
that resulted in spraiued lens and blackened

!?&. Prof. Gatilt was leferec aud .Mr. Jlorjran
vax umpire. The frame did not start until 5
o'clock, and had to be rushed through to allow
the loot rat e to take place. Tivi iialf hours
were plajed. and the teamsweic as lollons:
AVJcUs Volition. Cleveland.
Urowu . Left Knd Hartenuaugh
Jluslct .Lett tackle Uirkuell
Jalncr .Left gaard Mack
Jloorlie.ui tenter. Stewart
ICinhr.cr ll'zht truant Oiteh
Braiuard Kight tackle ISaehr
Past on Kight end V. Gleasou
Valeut.ue Quarter back C. (Jleason
Pry Kight half back..Tillir.ghast
Thompson halt h. Kendall
IL Oliver Pull back Jaycox

The Athletics had possession of the ball when
hostilitie opened and bv an cxpcit run gained
IS yards on the fcrst doun. A good rush added
three more yards, and still another rnsh placed
tbe iiouij plaers four more vards neater
Cleveland's goal. Tillinghast then made a
splendid tackle and tho Athletics lost a few
yarns. Altera scrimmage or two CIe eland got
the ball, and .. fumble h Jajcox placed the
ball once mere in possession ol the Athletic.
Tile latter were Cio-- e to the Cleveland goil,
when Messier made an excelicn touch doun.l'ry failed to kick goal and only loar points
wre scored.

In the second half the visitors started out
with leinatkab'e Igor Tillinghast aud BIcknell
!oicgsome great work. ISefoic the half had

proceeded lar Kmla'l made a hold run andgot clean into the Athletic"-- , goal. He ought
not to have scored the touch down if the home
p: ..sjs had been at all on the alei t. He scored
the points, however, and touched goal making
the total of six. which was sufficient to win.Toward tLe Hose of the game the Athletics
were within live or six jards of the visitor's
coal. Thompson made a great effort to reach
goal but failed and time was called.

P20SPECTS AT PHINCETON.

An Authority Talks About llie Itig flame on
Thanksgiving l)nj.

Pei:ckto November 15. The Princeton-ian- ,
in iew of the fact that only two weeks re-

main before the Princeton-Yal- e game is to be
played, makes for the benefit of the football
men and students the following interesting
critici-- on the Yale players- -

'The Yale team on a whol is a rood one.
Their interference and tackling ate fair, their
rushing is sharp and heavy, and their
general team work is of a ver high oider.'
Harvey is the regulat lull-hac- hut is now laidup with a bad ankle. He is a long punter, his
Tunning and dodging are good, and he is a sure
tackier.

McClung is playing an elegant game as half-
back. He rushes bard, is a good, fast limner,
tackles low and sure, ard does the drop and
places kicking. The other half-bac- k will be
either Williams or lllis. The former is large,
a fast runner, and is a good scorer; the latter,though smaller, is a last runner but lias not
had Williams" experience. Barbour is plaving
ijuarter-bac- which position he held on" his
clAssteam last eai. He has dono good Work
this year in pas-ni- g and tackling and is a good
man for the plare.

Hartwell. of last jear'stcam, plays his old
position on ti.e left end. and has improved very
innchsii.ee then. He tackles low. follows the
ball well but is a little slow in his movements.
Crosby, on the ught end, is a new man and is
ouiltaboat asllaitwel! He also tackles well,
loes not follow tiie ball as wed a Hartwell,
and is rather slow, Rhodes and Wallis are the
taeklcrs, and are both good men. Khodcs Is a
Iiard low tackier, blocks hard and tollons the
balL He captains the team.

Wallis is a stocky, ncavv built tackier, and
runs well with tli- - ball. His mode of playing I

icij S1U111.U- toiuaioi .iu. xaie s center is
to 1 the strong point of the team.Hellelhtiger is an old man and peifectly
with tli- - position, left guard, where

he plays. He tackles v.ell and breaks through
the line admirably. Morrison plays, rishtguard, and i doing well in that position. Hoblocks well, ioe-- . not break through with the

of IlciTcU.ngcr, but cannot be pushed
aslce.

llolcomb is playing center, but is not doing
as good work as ho did at the beginning of the
ieasou. He bothers his opponents consider-
ably, and puts the ball in plav himseir fairly
well. On the whole tho Yale" team is heavy,
andlhcv plav a hr.rd, resiling frame. Captain
Rhodes has pirked his team from verv raw
material, and has developed his men with'great
skill.

Ohio State. Team Defeated.
cprctAL tj.leo-a- m to the uirpatch-- i

Gran-Viij.- e, O., November 15. Tho Ohio
Ktatp University football team met the Denni-so- n

University team at Athletic Park, this city,
this afternoon. The two elevens were about
equally matched, and the game was hotly con-
tested aud was watched with great interest bva lame crowd. In the first halt Dennisoii
scored S, and second C, tho game ending Willi
Deumson 14. Ohio State 0. A drizzling rain fell
during the progress of the game. The features
were the snicnmd tackling and play-
ing of Mardiss and Ricgic, of the Dcnnlsou
team.

Easily Iteat the 'Wcslpyans.
SPECIAL TtLtGUAM TO THE DlRrATrnV

Brooklyn, November 15. Less than 1,000
enthusiastic admirers saw Princeton defeat
Weslcyan by a scoro of 46 to 4 at .Eastern Park
this afternoon, in a game that showed conclu-
sively that the wearers of the orange and black
radlymiss the magnificent head work of Cap-
tain Poe, and the steady support of Jerry Black
and Warren. The game was remarkably free
from slugging, barring one or two set-lb- s

Cleaver and Dusenberry.

The Pie-late- rs Won.
7SPECIAL TLLEGItAM TO THE DlsrATCH.1

Princeton. November 15. Tho Media (Pa.)
football team failed to thow up y and tbe
students felt sorely disappointed. A game was
then arranged between two picked te.-ln-s. In
which there was plenty of running, tackling
and amusement. Tho game was
however, aud resulted in a score of "0 to 0 for
the ."

Dickinson Got There.
IBPECIAL TELEOUAM TO TUE DISPATCH. 1

Carlisle, November largest game

of footua'l to be plaved here this season was
Plavea this aiternoou on the Athletic grounds
between Dickinon College and Haverford
College teams before large crowds. Dickinson
finally won by a score of 12 to 0.

Tlio Regulars Victorious.
.TtrrCIAL TELEOUAMTO THE DISPATCH.!

Obange. N. J November 15. The Orange

Athletic football eleven played tbe juniors of
the club on tbe Orange oval this afternoon e

a small crowd. Tbe regulars woe by a
score of 14 to 0.

THE TAXES' GOOD WOBK.

They Defeat the U. of P. Eleven by the
Score of CO to 0.

TKLEGRAM TO TUB UIRPATCn.t
New Have. Cons-.- November 15. The

Yalo team had an opportunity to sbow its
metal y in a football game with the
eleven from the Upiversity from Pcnnsjlvama.
Yale w.u equal to the occasion and not onlv
defeated the University of Pennsylvania, but
rubbed It in hard, to the tunc of CO to a This
grand score, however, was not affected before
Griffith, the light tackle of tho Univcrsltv of
Pennsylvania had been carried fiom the field
with broken ribs, and Dewey, their left tackle,
bad retired with a badly sprained ankle.

In the lii-s- t half Yale had the hill at tbe open-
ing of the game and tried the V. gaining five
yards. Harbour passed to Morrison, who made
a line punt nown tne held, vail captnrcn tne
ball, hut before he coulv leturn it. llcfllelinger
dunned him on the U of P 15 yard line.
Three times the halves on the U of P tried to
getthiough Yale's line, but instead were carried
to within a foot of their Ihajer
kicked tloun the field. AlcClung naught tho
ball, and ran SO jattls before Unflith tackled
him. By the interference of Schocff Yale got
hve yards inure, then McClung took another
clear 3) yaids by artful dodging and Ileflle-Jinger- 's

help in wauling off the U. of P. play-
ers which he ran. McClung watt downed on
the but Bliss scored a touch-
down as toon as the ball came into play.

The tune of nlaiug had been live minute?.
No goal was Licked. The kicking back anil
lorth was lnely for some time, and Ilnallv
Morrison lost tne ball by a fuiuble. Thaler
kicked again, and this gavo Bliss ail opportu-
nity to leturn the ball. When the ball came
hack Bliss made a feint to kick it. but Instead
dodged by Kchnff and ran a clean SO yards be-

fore he was successmll tackled. Two rushes,
the final by Rhodes carried the ball oer 's

line for another touchdown. Time,
15 minutes.

The first half closed with the score 32 to a
Deey did not appear when the plav for the
second half was lesumed. In bis place was
llei-ma- n at lelt tackle. It was a repetition of
the first half, Pennsylvania trying the V dodge,
aud then two rushes tiuallv. a kick by Thayer,
Morrison or McClung would get the ball, carry
it well up the field and touchdown after touch-do- n

n followed. Tho score: Yale, CO; Pennsyl-- v

ania, 0.
i

A VEY CLOSE GAHE.

Harrison Made a Hero by His Admiring
Fellow -- Students of Steen.

SPEflAt TtLFOKAM TO Till DISrATCIT.l
Xnr York. November 15. The name of

Harrison will long be regarded by the students
of Steven school as the symbol of victory. It
was Harrison who made the only touchdown
this morning at Washington Park, Brooklyn,
in the closest game that has yet been played In
the Athletic League series.

Both teams showed up strongly in their
work. Cowperthwait made some beautiful
plas. Poly plaj ed desperately, and had the
ball very near to their opponents' goal when
time was called.

BEST GAME OF THE SEASON.

Columbia and Itutgers Play a Stubbornly-Conteste- d

Game.
tfrECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DlRrATCU.1

New YoitK. Nqvember 15. Columbia and
Kutgers fought over the football this after-
noon for nearly an hour, each time trying des-
perately to win, but the final result was a tic
4 to 4.

The Kutgers men anticipated a victory by a
score of 10 to L and were hardly p! eased w"ith
the result. It was one or the most interesting
games played here this season.

The Unlierstty Won.
A good football game was played at Salts-bur- g

yesterday, between the eleven of the
Western University and the Kiskiminetas
team. The halfback work of Wilson of the
latter team was good. The University plaved
a rush game and did well. Two men, Mken
and D. Wilson were badlv hurt. Score:
University. 12; Kiskiminetas, 10.

Their Host Game.
rrcir. TEt.i.t;iti i tiik niRPATcrt.

South Betht.ehkm. Pa.. November 15.
Lehigh's team Dlayed the best game y ever
seen here and defeated Lafayette by tho score
of C6 to C. Hutchinson's dodging was phe-
nomenal, while Ordwav made five touchdowns
from the middle of the field. Lafayette showed
alack of training.

Neither Team Scored.
SPECIAL T1.I.LGUAM TO TIIK DISPATCH.!

New YortK, November 15. A large crowd
was present in Central Park y to witness
the match between the Brooklyn and Cosmo-
politan clubs under Association rules. The
game was finally called without either team
scoring.

Very Badly Heatcn.
tSrLCIAI. TtLKGUAM TO THE DIRPATCH.l

Bet.i.efonte, Pa., November 15. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad football eleven were badly
beaten by the Pennsylvania State College team

n their grounds y by a score of CS to 0.
Three men of the regular college team did not
Play.

Were Sadly Disappointed.
ISPECIAI. TELEGHAM lo THE DISPATCH.!

Princeton-- . November 15. The Peddie In-
stitute team came to Princeton y to beat
the Princeton town team. They went borne
sadly disappointed. The score was a lie. lijlh
sides played very hard to win.

Heat the Season's Record.
SPECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DIRrATntt.l

Stamford, Conn.. November 15. King's
School team defeated the Stratford A. C. to-
day bv a score of la; to a This beats tho
season's record in two half hours.

Amherst Shut Out,
--FPICTAL TELEGRAM TO TIIK DISPATCH.:

Williamstowx. Pa.. November 15. A big
crowd from Amherst saw their football team
defeated this afternoon here in two full halves
by Williams. The scoro was 0 to 0.

ADDISON'S STORY.

The Chicago P. I Magnate Tells Why Ho
Sold Out to the N. 1

Chicago. November 15. President Addison,
of the local Brotherhood Club, speaking of tbe
sale of his club, said

"When I went to Pittsburg I had a cinch
hand to play. I had received an offer from the
League for my club and could get out of tbe
business at a small loss, Stilk I would not plav
an act uf treachery, and resolved to do what
was right at Pittsburg. When 1 arrived there
the Boston people cornered me and asked me
to go on, even if tbe others seceded. I told
them that if thsy would put $30,000 into this
clulrberel would go on. but unless, they did
I would selk They agreed to do anything I
asked. We met, and the New York club an
pounced its determination to get into the
League. Suddenly there came a clap of thun-
der tiom a clear sky in the resignation of the
Pittsburgs. We even stood that, aud tho
League had been reorganized on a six-clu- b

basis, and everything 'eemed lovely. We
agreed to adjourn until 9 o'clock at night, and
Ward and Irwin were to meet us at that lime.
Nine o'clock came and pas-e- d and no Ward ap-
peared. About lllrwin sauutered in, but I was
disgusted w ith tbe whole thing and by that
time I had made no my mind to gen out. An
offer came in the meantime and I jumped.
That is all there was to it. I have sold the club
to Mr. Spalding through Mr. McAlpin. the

of the Plaers' League. When in
Pittsburg I was approached by Mr. J. Palmer
O'Nell and Mr.McAlpin. who made me an offer
of 20.000 cash and 15.000 worth of stock iu the
New York club for my club here. I held off,
and the cash bonus was raised to 25.000. This
I accepted, and tho club passed out of my pos-
session into that of tbe National League."

WILL TEST THE LAW.

Mr. Trince of Boston Thinks That P. 1
Clubs Must Stick Together.

New York, Novombor 15. The Players'
League meeting at the St. James Hotel con-
tinued until nearly 2 o'clock this morning.' Mr.
Prince, of Boston, was asked this morning If
he was to assume control of tbe League and he
said he would wait until tbe fight was over.

"How long,"' he was asked, "will it be before
the fight is ended?''

"I don't know," he said. "Nor can I .tell.
We are at present all Intact and tlujre is no
reason why we can't go on as before."
"i ou don't really mean that do you," the

reporter asked, "for there are New York,
Pittsburg and Brooklyn consolidated?"

"Ye, I do. for thev can't legally withdraw.
I feel sure of that. That Is what we discussed
last nit;ht most of the time and we came to that
conclusion. We will, however, be Dure before
we take any decisive steps. This morning we
will consult Judge Bacon and be guided by
him."

"What is the matter with Al Johnson that he
so suddenly dropped from the position of the
Players' League leader to that of a diciplea of
the compromisers?!'

Mr. Prince shrugged his shoulders and said
he did not know. "I can't for the life of me."
said be, "tee why he should desert us at this
time.'

PEIDDY WINS AGAIN.

The McKee's Kocks Pedestrian De-

feats E. C. McClelland in

AK EXCITI1XG FIVE-MIL- E KACE.

Two Thousand Excited People Witness

the Hard Fought Contest.

TROTTING GOSSIP FK01I KENTUCKY

Probably there never was such an eicit-in- g

foot race iu this State as that between
Peter Pritldy and E. C. ilcClelland lat
evening at Exposition Park. Fully 2,000
spectators were present, and their enthusi-
asm was unbounded. There were many
features which went to make the contest one
of an unusual nature. The runners arc
claimed to be the two best five-mi- run-
ners in the world, and the rivalry be-

tween them is of the very keenest kind.
This latter fact caused the race to be one of
the sauarest that has been run in this or any
other country. Each man yesterday was "out
for blood" to use the ordinary sporting term,
and neither was ever in better condition In his
life. The track, while sticky, was not extreme-
ly bad and the timo made, 20:40, was very good
indeed, under the circumstances. For the
thlitl time In succession in match races Priddy
defeated the Soho man, and it is not unreason-
able now to say that we must admit Priddy to
be the better man.

The football match which precedod the race
prevented the latter from commencing before
5 o'clock. It ought to have started at 4:30. As
a result it was dark when the race ended.
When the men appeared on the track betting
was very lively at even money, but it was evi-do-

that Priddy had the majority of sup-
porters, as tho betting in soino parts of the
park was 100 to SM) on Friday. The latter was
iu the very pink of condition, and showed that
Sam Day had taken excellent caro of him dur-
ing the five weeks' training. Priddy was full
ol vigor and confidence. Tho same may be said
of McClelland, who had been trained bv Chi is
Roselip. McClelland just before ho started,
said:

"1 never felt so confident or winning as I do
this time."

In fact, both parties were very confident of
victory. Ted Johnson was selected as referee
anu starter, and Mr. Thornburg. of tho JFYfM,
kept tally of the laDS. The track was one of a
quarter of a mile, so that tne pedestrians had
to round it 20 times in their race. Incitement
ran very high when the runners toed tho mark.
and betting was at its heaviest. Offers of 25
to 20 on Priddy were numerous and altogether
between 51,500 and S2.000 were invested.

The contestants were sent off to a good start,
andfriddvat once allowed McClelland to be
pace maker. McClelland went awav at a raerrv
rate with Priddy at his heels. In this order they
mi until the eighteenth lap had nearly been
covered. Priddy stuck to his game opponent like
a shadow, and do as he would McClelland could
not get an inch further away than about two
vards. McClelland's only hope was to break
Priddy doun. and this he failed to ilo, although
he made one of the pluckiest attempts ever
seen on a track.

When the eighteenth lap was nearly finished
Priddy made his effort and McClelland re-
sponded and a most terrific struggle for the
load ensuctl. Kach man sprinted his best, and
it was here where Priddy showed his superiority.
When thev had sprinted about To vards the
McKee's Rocks champion was eight or ten
yards in front. Tbe yells and shouts could have
heen heard in Butler countv. McClellaml. the
game man that be is. stnek to his work like a
hero, and it was only because ho was behind a
better man that ho could not improve his posi-
tion. They ran the' last lap like demon amid
a drizzling rain and sticky track. Priddvwas
too strong and too speedy, and that was all
there was in it. He lauded a winner by about
20 yards in 20:10. The winner was completely
exhausted and apparently rot so strong as Mc-
Clelland. The race was for 250 a side, the gate
receipts, whicii netted the winner a large sum.

The race needs little comment. McClelland,
who is one of the pluckiest runners in the
country, was simply beaten by a stronger aud
speedier man. The former took his defeat
much to heart, but he couldn't possibly find
any fault except that he was not good enough
to win. Priduy stated last evening that he is
willing to run McClelland a race of ten miles.
They have now run four match races, as fol-
low s: Fivo miles, one mile, three miles and that
ofvesterday. Priddvhaswon the latter three
and McClelland tho first.

AGAINST THE THACK.

The Linden Park Blood Horse Association
Convicted for Allowing Betting.

New Y'oi'.K. November 15. Tbe Linden Park
Blood Horse Association, whicii operates tho
Linden Park race track, was convicted at Eliz-
abeth to-d- of keeping "a disorderly house,"
which is the New Jersey definition of
running a race track where betting is main-
tained in violation of law. AS the association
is a comoration the penalty will be a tine.
The members of the association comprise
many gentlemen well known in New York.
They are piominent both socially and finan-
cially.

The case against the association was resumed
this moraine: in the Union County Court, at
Elizabeth. Tbe evidence was all "submitted
last night. Judge Van Syckel. in his charge to
the jury, spoke strongly against the associa-
tion. Among other things he said: "The in-
dictment against the association was perfectly
proper. The defendants should have shown
that they could not stop gambling on their
premises.

"They did not show that thev even made an
effort to stop it. If gambling is permitted in
this open matter, the community would soon
bo filled with gambling houses."

Cortlandt Parker, on behalf of the Linden
Park Association, tool: exception to this
charge. The jury retired at 11:10, and after an
absence of ten minutes returned with a ver-
dict, finding the Linden Park Association
guilty, while Bookmaker Isaac S. Thompson
was convicted in three minutes of illegal pool
selling. Both verdicts will be appealed to the
Court of Errors on the ground that Justice Van
Syckcl's charge was prejudicial to tho defend-
ants. Copious exceptions were taken by Law-
yers Parker and Kalisch.

Bookmaker Henry Stedeker and Robert G.
Irviug, when Thompson was convicted, at onco
entered pleas of guiltv, as the result, should
thev staud trial, would be the same, and they
said they did not want the county to be put to
any more expense. Sentences will not be im-
posed until after tbe decision of the Court of
Anpeals next February. The lawyers for the
defense are hopeful of getting the vei diets set
aside. The trials of Bookmakers Joseph L.
Anderson and George Johnson were put off
until the January term.

THE LOCAL BENCH SHOW.

Bright Ontlook for the Pittsburg Canine
Exhibition to he Held In March.

J. O'H. Denny and W. E. Littell, or the
Kennel, have just formed a circuit of

the different bench shows. East and West,
whereby no two will be held the samo week,
this coming spring, thus giving tho shows the
benefit of most of the noted dogs that will take
in the circuit. The New York show comes first
tho last week in February, Philadelphia iho
week following, Baltimore nexr, and this city
March 11 to It Chicago and Detroit and West-
ern shous to follow.

The outlook is favorablo to one of the best
shows ever held here. Secretary Littell, speak-
ing of the coming show yesterday, said while
at thoannual meeting of the American kennel
in New Yrork some two weeks ago, moat of the
nuied breeders of sporting and
dogs joined the circuit, and tbe prospects are
for the best show ever held in this State, and
he is receiving letters fiom all over the coun-
try from parties who want to show their dogs
at the coming show. He says the club intends
to offer some $2,500 in premiums.

PEMALE BICYCLE BACE.

An Interesting Eventto Start In East Liberty
Evening.

What promises to be an interesting female
bicycle race will start in the Palace Rink, East
End, evening. The race is to be one
of IS hours, that is three hours each evening,
commencing at 7sM. It Is stated that a purse
of $250 will be offered as prizes and the winner
will be entitled to the feinalo championship of
Western Pennsylvania.

Already the following n female
riders aie entered: May Allen, who recently
returned ;fmm Europe, where she was victo-
rious in many events. Aggie Harvey, Kitty
Brown and Hilda Suallor. It is expected that
more entries will be made An ex-
cellent track has been prepared, and a good
contest is expected.

A National Jockey Clnb.
Lexington, Ky., November 15. In speak-

ing of tbe late meeting Pierre Lorillard called
In New York for the purpose of purifying the
turf. Colonel B. G. Bruce said here

If Mr. Pierre Lorillard and his friends wish
to put down corrupt and fraudulent purpojes
on the turf, discipline trainers, jockeys and at-
tendants, adopt a uniform forfeit svstem. ele-
vate and purity the turf, the movement must

mEESZM

be national In character and embrace the reg-
ular organized jockev clubs in America. "No
pent up.Utica," or three or lour clubs can con.
tract the powers b regulate the American
turf. A national j;key club in rules and reg.
illations as well as in name is what the country
requires.

GOSSIP FR'DM KENTUCKY.

A Largo Amount vf Young Trotting Stock
Thrown on the Market Interesting
Pointers About the Entries for Terro
Haute's Big Race.

SPECIAL TELEOBAK TO THE DIRPATCn.l

Lexington, .Ky.. November 15. This hag
been a bad week for trotting in tbe Blue Grass
region. Itwas the indention to hold a meeting at
Frankfort, but the riiny weather pievented Its
takiag place. Xlie market, however, has not
suffered, and man important transactions
nave taken place. Breeders who invested
heavily in broodniaieslastjear aienow thron-
ing a great deal of young stock on the market,
aud such men as Captain T. E. Moore,
ot Shawhan, Ky., O. 1. Alford, of
Lexington, and J. Breck Payne, of the
same place, are anxious aud willing
to sell auj thing they have. In fact, Mr. Alford
savs he intends retiring from the business al-
together. While these gentlemen aie trying to
dispose of their best animals others are taking
their places and no later than last week tho
celebrated thoroughbred breeding establish-
ment "Dixiana" was turned over to a trotting
horseman, who will breed tho light harness
hoise there on an extensive scale It seems
that as soon as some men become possessed of
a littlo money they rush into the tiotting
horse breeding business. They may
know a .rood horse when they seo
one, but when i't comes to the details
of breeding and rearing horses they know abso-
lutely nothing. Ami yet they think it strange
that such men as A. .1. Alexander. L.Rrodbcad,
R. P. Pepper. R. G. iStoner. W. IC Letcher, W.
Ii. feinions and a host of other good horsemen
can make such great success iu the busiuess
while they tind nothing but failuicsard disap-
pointments. This oily goes to prove the truth
ol the old saw, "knowyour business."

The list of entries lo the groat Terre Haute
$11,000 purse, which has just been published, is
a feast to the eyes of all lovers of a rich pedi-
gree, uolts by the sin sand out of the dams of
nearlv every famous joung trotter of recent
date being included in the list. Most of the
sires and many of tho dams have recurds

many otliors have lamous producers
of speed for their sires and dauis. Several young
Axtelks are included in the list, as well as
youngsters by btamboul, 2:11. and Palo Alto.
l':12Ji. '1 ho champion Nelson "docs not appear
to be icprcsented. Sable Wilkes, sire ottho
vearling Freedom, 2IC8JJ, is represented by a
cole whose dam is Mollie Drew, 2:27, grand tl.itn
ofFieedoni. Twenty-nin- e others are by Guy
Wilkes. 2:1. and Sublo Wilkes. 2:1S. Roy
Wilkc?, 2:0i, the fastest pacingstalliun, isalso
represented, as are Patron. 2:Hi.s Phallas,
2:I32i; Director. 2:17: Brown, 2:U C. F. Clay.
2:1S; Baion Wilkes. 2:1b: Pcidmont, 2:17:;
Anteeo, 2:16: Nutwood. 2:ISJJ; Simraoeoloii,
2:19: Robert .McGregor, 2:17Lj; Sidney, 2:19,
and other noted performers. In the list is a
sister to the Valissa. 2:19, and a half-broth-

to Dr. Parks. A brother to Manager,
2:10'. the pacer, and a sister to
JEgon, 2:1S1X, at 3 years, arc also included.

Winners at Nashville.
Nashville, November 15. Though it rained

nearly all day and the skies were threatening,
about 1,500 people attended the races at West
Side Park this afternoon and saw small fields
plough through a sea of mud. But one hot
lavorlto won, although several of the others
were well backed.

l'irst rare, four furlongs Little Midget won,
Wattil IJ second. Laura Doxey third. Tlaie, :511$.
' necond race, of a mile
Icnhln won, Polemua second, bt. Aihans third.
Time. l:4iy.

'Ihlrd race, one mile-lhick- ler won. Guldo
second. Pullman third, 'lime, 1:4(!!.

Fourth race, lor 2--j s, slv lurlongs Hart
alluce won, bltney fecond, iat ilell third. .No

time takeu.
race. Gvefurlonps Hiss Marvwon, Mamie

Fonso second, Jlaistnboiirc third. Time, liOj.1.

Cincinnati Club in Debt.
Cincinnati, November 15. The present

Cincinnati club's owners are not paying their
debts. The lease of the Cincinnati Park is
still in the name of Si erne & Sterne. No legal
transfer has been made, and Hulbert is getting
tired of waiting for bin money from the others.
To protect themselves, the firm of A. S. &
Hurry Sterne will beat tbe front for a while
longer. Unless the new Cincinnati club owncis
liquidate the claim for rental tbe park will re-
vert to A. S. Sterne.

Some days ago "Lofty" Marr. one of the four
unpaid players, received the following telegram
from Secretary Brunell, of the Players' League:
"Send check to Monongabela House, Pitts-
burg, by Monday sure. Will f inward draft
from there." Marr kept his dishonored check,
but drew on Brunell for $371 42 through tbe
German National Bank. The draft was re-

turned with the word "refused" on the back.
Attempts have been made to get hold of the
dishonored paper, which the players havo been
smart enough to hold. It is evidence of their
just claims, and to lose it would be to destroy
the strongest proof of the unpaid debts.

THE MAGNATES ADJOTJHN.

National League Delegates End Their Meet-
ing in a Very ynlet Way.

New York, November 15. The delegates of
tbe National League resumed their meeting to-

day. After the meeting everyone was
It was known that A. G. Spalding

made a speech, and that the Pittsburg Club
representatives made a statement of the finan-
cial matters. The other clubs will probably
help Piitsburg out by taking stock. The meet-
ing adjourned subject to the call of the Chair.

Mr. Byrne, of Brooklyn, said: "No resolu-
tions or statements were made, and about the
most important thing was that of leaving all
the difference between the opposing clubs in
the cities, where they exist, to the conference
committee composed of A. G. Spalding, John
B. Day and myself."

"That means that j ou will settle the Cleve-
land. PbiladclDhia and Boston questions,
does'nt it?" was asked.

"No, we nave no arbitrary power at all. only
the power to get at the bottom of tbe troubles
aud report our opinions to the National
League. We won't hurry ourselves, as the
League will not probably meet again until late
in tne winter and at that time we hope to have
everything settled. Philadelphia may be set-
tled bv the consolidation uf tho Players' and
Athletic clubs."

Sporting Notes.
John Teem eii, the sculler, was a spectator of

yesterdav 's loot rare.
McClelland's weight yesterday was I2S pounds

aud l'rlddy welched 137.

Let nobody tell Sammy Day that Priddy cannot
beat anybody iu iho woi Id.

Yesterday's foot race at Exposition Park was
one of the best ever seen in this city.

When victory Is on his side, bain Day Is the
most excitable sport ever seen on a track,

bLCOdARD seems to be improving, and may yet
score Bookmaker bmlth, better known as I'liu-bur- K

Phil, a good race.
IN answer to inanv inquiries the following Is the

best .'White ran the distance
iu 21:10 in London or. May II. lbU3.

Thank Maogioli and Eugene Carter, of Chi-
cago, havebeen matched to play billiards, 1.0M
points up, iu DcuVer, Col., next month.

Tiieue were strone Indications ot a mob break-
ing onto the track during the last lap ofvcaicr-day- 's

race. It required strong lorces to prevent
it.

CENTF.n-ltURHE- R Bowsek, of the University of
Pennsv lvaula, who plays such a hai d game for his
side, isallKhtweUhtwl.o scales 'Mi Hounds inliis
cam as Jacket. Tills Is his last year "in the Medi-
cal School.

Gexekai. W. II. Jackson, or Belle Jleade
Farm, 'leuu., thinks so well of his new purchase.
In apector B. that he hasjitst purchased of Owner,
late Jockey UarrUon, the horse '3 2- -j ear-o- ld sister
for a good price.

TUE Chicago pool sellers and bookmakers who
were Indicted by the grand jury lor gambling
have louud it convenient to be out of that city at
this time. Only six have been serve.l with
capiases. Two gave bail and the others are in Jail.

A battle ground was yesterday secured in
another Mate lor the liuish tight between Billy
Dacey and Joe Williams of Baltimore, which will
take place befoic tho end ot next week. It is inan place, and the managers believe
that they will be so protected that only desirable
spectators will succeed in lindlng it.

JackMcAULIFFE says that If on his coming
visit to England Jem Carney really seems wililn-t- o

meet him, which he doubts, that he will not beat all disinclined to face him in the ring. Hut te
thinks Carney w 111 subside in short order when he
arrives on the other side, as to litbbona, be savs
the latter has not as yet approached him in any
way In regard to a match.

THE Association or. Carrier Pigeon Societies inGermany has Just held Its 171h annual couvention
in Ucrllu. The association contains 175 societies
of 10 50 members each, and controls G3.53( pig.cons. Thirty-fiv- e societies, against 10 last year
reported the spccltl training or their birds for
mllitarv service. The association Is under theprotectorate of lanperor William II,

P. .1. DONOHOE, the Eastern representative ofthe Metropolitan Athletic Club or Sew Orleans,reports that negotiations have been opened bv
the club with Austin Gibbons, of Paterson, theconqueror of JUke Cashing, to light BHlr Mycr
or sjtreator. 111., for the purse offered 'by the
Metropolitan Club for a meeting between JackMcAtillffeand Jlyer. It was said last night thatGibbons had consented to meet the Streator lad.

The large ninouut of nncs levied on delinquent
Jockevi of late again brings tip the question as towhat becomes of this fund, generally supposed to
be for the benefit of sick and disabled riders.'
Few cases, however, come to light in whichJockeys that arc sick or ot hurt derive much ben-
efit from auv such fund, although they should.
The case of tlio Jockey Weber, for Instance, who
recently leu lllya raco nun iraciurea Ills ribs,
would seem tonbme under this head. lrmli m
liquidate the ladfc doetur bill, which must be con- -

-- er-

A PASTOR EXPOSED.

Serious Charges Against a Minister
Formerly of Franklin.

PREFERRED M HIS OWN CHURCU.

Ashtabula May Not Get Its or

Life Station.

SCOTTDAliE JlIXL'llS DEMAND SCALES

Fbaxklin, Pa., November 15. One of
the lullest and most startling disclosures
ever made of the tlcubtl'ul character o! a
minister of the gospel appeared in
tbe Franklin Eveniny iVetcs in a four-colu-

expose or oue Euclid 1!. Eogers,
formerly pastor of the First Baptist Church
of this cily, but now pastor ol the First
Baptist Church of Burlington, la.

The article consists principally of several
reports by the deacons of the church and
adopted by a large meeting of the ehurcb.
The deacons are: Charles Miller, twice a
Mayor of this city, President several times
ot thefr. A. li. of Northern Pennsylvania,
and Humiliated by the Prohibition party,
whicii honor he declined; D. AV. Morgan,
postmaster, and J. A. Humphrey, .T. II.
White, George 31. Parkinson, It. A. Bigley
and Frank Johnson, all prominent business
men.

His alleged vindication at Burlington, la.,
which was widely telegraphed to the press wa
simnlv a white-washin- says the report. Tho
Baptist Chinch, of Franklin, declares in sub-
stance that Rogers does not pay his honest
debt;; that he was bnit.il toward his wife,
who secured a divorce from him: that be is a
hypocrite, and that his immoral conduct is
almost unparalleled. His conduct at Weeds-por- t,

N. Y., at length became so notorious that
his resignation was demanded, and he preached
a larewell sermon which he closed by singing,
"The Mistakes of My Life Have Been Many."

BITE OF A STEANGS EEPTUVE,

Of a Species Locally Unknown, Endangers
a Parmer's Life.

PTKCIAl. Ti.Li.GHAM TO THE DISPATCH.:

Beaver Falls, November 15. Yester-
day morning George Grossman, a farmer,
living about five miles west of this place,
met with a singular accident. He was en-

gaged in clearing away some underbrush on
his farm, and in rolling over a log discov-
ered a snake, apparently dead, lying in a
hole under the log. A closer investigation
showed that the snake was only benumbed
with cold. He picked it up, carried it to a
fire in the brush a little distance off, and
made a bed for it close to the glowing embers.

Shortly afterward he returned to the fire,
and found the snake lying in the position he
had placed it. He reached down to pick it up,
when, quick as lightning, it struck him on tbe
hand Willi Its fangs. He killed the reptile
instantly, and then hurried home, as his hand
was beginning to swell, and pained him badly.

The bite was dangerous, but by drinking
whisky without stint, and by bathing and
cauterizing the wound, Mr. Grossman lias re-
covered. The reptile was about three feet long
and of a species unknown here.

THE EAILEOADS WON'T YIELD.

Ashtabula is Not Likely to Get the Life
Saving Station as Expected.

fSrECUL TEI.XGr.ASt TO THE D1SFATCH.1
ASIITAHUI.A, November 15. The part of the

river aud harbor bill referring to life saving
stations ou tbe lakes, passed by the Senate aud
House last spring, contained a clause allowing
an appropriation of 5,000 for the establishment
of a station here. This port receives more iron
oiethan any other place in the world, the
yearly receipts amounting to about 2.500,000
tons, and ou account of tbo large shipping in-

terests necessary for such a business, a station
is needed very much.

After the amount appropriated was ready for
use nlans were made aud Captain Doboius,
superintendent of the life saving service of this
district, and two department clerks from
Washington came here to select a site. A re-
view disclosed the fact that the railway com-
panies owned and controlled all land suitable
lor a station, the Lako Shore on the east side
of tbe channel and the Pennsylvania on the
west. Both roads refused to sell or lease the
small piece wanted. A petition signed by tbe
Major and Council, besides a majority ot the
vessel owners of the lakes', was then sent to
Vice President McCrea, of the Pennsylvania,
who finally offered a site, providing the Gov-
ernment would, at the company's request, re-
move the station and give up tbo site. This
proposition was forwarded to Acting General
Superintendent Piper, of the Treasury De-
partment, who refused to lease on the terms
specified.

Unless a site can be secured of private prop-
erty owners which does not seem probable
this port will have to do without a station. The
trouole also prejudices tbe city's chances lor an
appropriation of $2,000,000 asked for a break-
water.

MINEES WAHT WEIGH SCALES.

K. of L. Committee Will Prepare Agreement
to Present to Mine Owners.

rPFEClAl. ItUOIlAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Scottdale, November 15. The Scale Com-
mittee of the K. of L. will assemble on Thanks-
giving Day to beglii the preliminaries for the
formation of a new coke agreement for pre-
sentation to operators next January. Among
the demands which will be embodied in tbe new
scale will be weigh scales on coal tipples, and
SI 50 per day for all day laborers.

It is understood a petition will shortly be cir-
culated among the miners and cokers, praying
for the passage of a law compelling all opera-
tors, both coal and coke, to place weigh scales
on tipples.

FATAL PAIE OF SCISSOES.

Strange and Fatal Accident to u Small Scott-
dale lioy.

rfPKCIAL TILIOll AM TO TIIK DISPATCH. 1

Scottdale, November 15. A lad named
Tobiu, aged C years, met his death while play-
ing at homo at Bethany, about four miles from
this place, this afternoon.

He was playing with a pair of scissors when
tbe chair on which ha was seated upset, pre-
cipitating him 10 the floor. The scissors pene-
trated his throat, struck tho jugular vein and
killed him almost lustantlj.

Official Corruption in West Virginia.
SPECIAL TKLEGKAM TO Tlli. Dtsl'ATCH.

Parkeksboeo, November 15. The grand
juiy adjourned this evening after returning 47
indictments against Deputy Circuit Clerk
Clouston for frautl, embezzlemenr, forgery,
etc. ami one indictment against Cnief Clerk
Clemens.

Tri-Stat- o Brevities.
Speak-easie- s are said to be flourishing

again in McICeespoit.

TIIE new Mineis' Hospital at Scottdale
will open in a fortnight.

ABOUT 5100 in subscriptions were collected
for the victims of the Lima, dynamite explo-
sion.

Legal proceedings In the case of .Murderer
West are closed. The Governor will now set
the date for the execution.

William Brotiieeiiood, a Bloomsburg
civil engineer, mysteriously disappeared Tues-
day night. It is believed that he was acci-
dentally drowned.

THE crand jury at Greensburg found the
County Poor Farm In bad shape. They fonnd
filthv beds, lousy inmates, and heard reports of
cruel treatment. Steward Weaver wai ar-
raigned.

The fast west-boun- d Baltimore and Ohio ex-
press jumped the track at Bridgeport early
yesteidav morning, and collided with the
sleeper of a working train. James Floyd and
John D. Armstrong, in the sleeper, were killed
aud two others were Injured.

Bedford 10, Monl Clair C.
--HrltrlAL TBLEORA1I TO TUB UISrATntt.

NEW York, November 15. Tho Bedford
Football Club, of Brooklyn, played a close and
exciting game with the team of the Mont Clair
Athletic Club on the latter's ground at Mont
Clairthis afternoon, and won oy a score of 10
toO. '

College Team Shut Out.
.fFJtCIAL TELEOUAW TO TUE DISPATCH.!

New YORK,November 15. The football team
of tbe College of the City of New York de-

feated the team from the College of Dentistry
this morning at Central Park by a score, of 30
to a

Palo Alto Palled.
San Francisco, November 15. At the Bay

district track to-d- Palo Alto trotted a mile

In2a4Ji, but failed to lower the record-2:12- V.
The quarters were made In :3 and

THBEATEHED INDIAN-0TJTBHEA-

Troops in Keadiness to Suppress Any
Trouble That May Arise.

Chicago, November 15. A dispatch
from Washington this morning announced
that orders were yesterday issued by the
War Department, directing that the troops
stationed at lorts Meade, Kiobrara, Robin-
son, Laramie and oilier mints, on account
ot threatened Indian outbreak, be readj- - for
mai clung orders.

General Kelson A. 3Iiles, commander of
the Department of the Missouri, said that
no instructions of the nature referred to' iu
the dispatch had as yet been received by
him. But matters in the Northwest are
being thoroughly iuvestigated by competent
and earless officers. As there has vet been
no hostile acton the part ot the Indians, it
may be possible to avoid any Indian out-
break.

EIGHT-YEAR-O- LD

Export Whisky
Is highly recommended and successfully
used tor Mental and Physical Exhaustion,
overwork, and a wonderful restorative in
nervous exhaustion.

It is as a general household
remedy, and is ns pure as pure can be. In-
dorsed by medical men ot the highest dis-
tinction.

This Whisky is sold only in Pittsburg by
the proprietors,

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

C. O. D. Orders solicited and promptly
shipped. Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MARKET ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

nol6-TTs- u

HE LOST.

Mrs. Goodyear John, what are you going to
do with those diamonds of yours?

John Goodyear Why. I am going to sell them,
as you know I lost all my money betting on the
election, and I must have a new suit of clothes
at once.

Mrs. G. I wouldn't do that. I read in the
Pittsburg Dispatch that Dickson. The Tailor,
of 65 Fifth avenue (second floor), makes old
clothes look as good as new. Why uot have
your old suit cleaned and repaired?

John G. A brigbc idea. I'll telephone at
once. I believe his number is 1553. no9

THE
OURS IS A
Credit House where the

prices are guaranteed to

be lower than any cash

house in the city.

If you have been dealing

with any other Credit

House and are not satis-

fied, come and see us.

You will readily see the

difference.

We have over 500 styles

of. Rockers for the holi-

days in prices ranging

from $1.25 to $30. See

these goods the variety

is unlimited.

NATDE4LIZATI0N FBATJD3.

An Illinois Legislator-Ele- ct Indicted, on
Two Grave Charges.

Chicago, November 15. Sol Van Praag,
State Kepresentative-elec- t from the Second
Legislative district, was indicted by the
Federal Grand Jury v, and was ad-

mitted io bail in the sum of ST.500.
The indictment contains two charges,

subornation of perjury in a naturalization
proceeding before the Circuit Court, and
conspiracy with others to obtain citizens'
papers by fraud.

Tpo LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
TWO UKOCEKS-NO- NE KUT KX- -

I'M.'lKNCKll men need apply. J. J.
VI E1.HON, an Market St., cor. second ove.

nolG-IS- S

EXI'KIHKJiCnD DRIVER FOIS
rctall'grocerv; niut 1 e acipiahitcd In both

rlt:e: nwir other need applv. Call at 2EV
Yl'JIIv IIHOCKUY, 301 Market st. coW-16- 0

A.N CNEr.UETlC. AGl'.CEAIILKLADY from 9 to .", dally: church member or
former school teacher preferred: experience not
iih'ohttclr lennMte. lfmoileratepay satisfactory
r.tllist: ieferineesexehanged:3 toU alomlav. II.
11. WEEDON. 701 Slilithlield St. nolO-13- 5

OccurAvrs-Ki-n:
Id storv irnnt room, with al-

cove: both pases: private fimlly: references ex-
changed. C."jlADlio AVE., cor. Washlnirton
St., Allegheny. nolG-15- 7

lt A TOUNG LADV ACtTJBATEPOSPIK'N and a good penman: position in
office: n objection If out of city. Address A. C,
Dispatch office. no!6-H- S

BY THOS. M'CVKFItnY,
KWO llUTLEi: ST.

?IS.ono The Turner Hall prnpertr on Butler,
near Fortr-slxt- h St.. lot colCO leer, with larjre
brick building covering the whole or the lot;
terms 5- WO cash, 5 per cent.

?1P.MO-- No. 19 1'ennave.. lot 20x100 feet, with
three-stor- y brick business house and dwelling,
containing storeroom, hill, vestlbuleaml lOIarjte
rooms, both gases, plate class shonr windows;
evcrythlnir in first-clts- s repair: $4,000 cash, bal-

ance to suit: No. 1 bnsltiess location.
SIBM On Harrison st..ne-t- r Fortv-nlnt- h, lotlOx

1C0 feet, with brick house of 6 rooms aud one of 3
rooms; this 1 a bargain: terms easv.

Scndorcallforimmense new list (complete up
to November 1) of houses and lots all over both
cities and conntv. For ale bv THOS. M'OAF-FIEE-

XK9 Butler st. Telephone5SI4. Office ora-- n

evenings.

For Sale.
AVAI.OM, PA.. TWO Stf I.L ITOUSEIAT at a bargain. See KWLNU & BY Kits. S3

Federal st. and 115 Fourth aTe. nolS-n- a

1'ITTS-- J
RURG' CLEAN lOHTL COMPANY. I

Fourth ave. nol6-l5- 3

HORSEBRIGHTBAYKKNTUCKYSADDI.K
pound: ran be nought at a bargain. Inquire or O.
W. BEALE, Westminster St., fchadysitle.

nolC-U- l'

BRICK HOUSE
HOUSE-CHEA- P.

St.: larselot. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON CO., 1G2 Fourth ave.

WYLIE AVENUE, CoxllO;
T"J rew squares from Court Honse: three business
houses on Wylle. and three dwellings on side
street: excellent Investment: rentsfi4'jn per year.
BAXTE1C THOMPSON A CO.. iSl Fourth ave.

SOUTH HIGHLAND AVENUE TWO .NEW
Anne residences of It rooms, reception

hill, hard wood mantels, with tile hearths, and
facing club house: prates, both gases, electric
light, with combination chandeliers; large pan-
tries, china closets. sDeaMn? tubes, btth room,
with stationary wash stand; cemented laundry;
house handsomelv pioered: Immediate posses-
sion. See agents," BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
362 Fourth ave.

Of) S50-- AT AVALON, PA . NEW FRAME09 honse, 5 rooms and hair both gases and
water, slate mantles, aood dry cellar: corner lot.
33xlC0: terms. S70O cash, balance In 5 rears: pos-
session at once. See EWlJilr & BYtRS, S3 Fed-
eral st. and l.si Fourth ave. nol6-lF- 3

Q-- l 600-O- N" WESTJEFFEHSON ST..SECOND
rD J 9 ward. frimo house: lot 10x100.
KWlNG & BYERS, 9.1 Federal st. ana 155 Fourth
avenue. nol6-16- 3

To let.
FOR HOUSEKEEPE ING. 16 AM1EKSO.N ST., Allegheny.

nol0-15- 1t

K 41 LOU AN ST., near Wvlie. nols-l-

E Ki FOURTH AVE. nolO-l.i-

TT!OUND-TA-VA-Z- ON SPECIALS TO CURE
Jl all disease. 301 URAVJ.' ST. noltMOS

LAST
To get one of those fine

Ebony Clocks

With every credit bill sold

on which there is made

ifllll

The McKinley Bill has

not affected the price of

our Carpets. We supplied

ourselves before the ad-

vance. Buy now, before

the stock is all sold.

A Twelve-Doll- ar Paym

PITTSBURG'S
nolSS

NEW ADVEKTXSEJLENTS.

c.,,..tv,t - A-2- ,

raOABBGFALL 0YESC0ATS

This fiery and un-
tamed steed is en-

gaged in the business
of unloading Fall
Overcoats. J a c k-so-n's

are engaged in
exactly the same oc-

cupation. This spir-
ited animal is a high
stepper, and to that
extent therefore may
be called a high
charger. In this re-

spect he fails to re-sem-

Jackson's,
whose charges are
moderate to the last
degree. There IS

also another ereat
difference between
the steed and the
great clothing house
of Jackson's. They
have an infinitely
larger variety of
Fali Overcoats on
hand than any ani-

mal could be expect-
ed to carry at one
time. Those who
purchase one of them
will never be anxious
to unload it.

Note our prices
for this week:

$10, III and $15,

For choice of fine
Cheviot, Kersey or
Melton Box Over-
coats.

See our display.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.
nolS

ilh.

OURS IS A
Credit House where we

guarantee to right every

wrong and satisfy every

customer.

ent or Over.

The foundation of our

business is square dealing

Try us once. You will

never be a customer to

anybody else.

Wi

We never get tired of

talking about our Cham-

ber Suits. You have

127 styles to select from

this week. Prices from

$15 to 200.

723 and 725 Liberty Street, Cor. Eighth,

Head of Wood Street.
-

LEADING CREDIT; HOUSE.


